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Introduction
Thefirstmeasurementofdioxininhumantissuesandfoodwas
reported in the early 1970s by Baughman (1,2). He measured
2,3,7,8-TCDD(T[CDD)inhumanmilkandfishfromthesouthof
Vietnam from areas sprayed with Agent Orange, a mixture of
phenoxyherbicides contaminated with dioxin. Human milk
samplesfromtheUnitedStatesgeneralpopulationwereusedas
controls. Alevelof1450pptTCDDonalipidbasiswasfoundin
onewoman's milk, levelsbetween200and400pptwere found
in other samples, and there were specimens from the same
villageswhereno TCDDwasmeasuredatdetectionlimitsrang-
ingfrom29to429ppt, lipid. Laterinthe 1970s, Rappe, Masuda
andothersreportedhumantissuelevelsofpolychlorinateddiox-
ins and dibenzofurans (PCDDs and PCDFs) (3-5). The first
measurementofdioxinsanddibenzofutransinpotentiallyexposed




improvements in specificity and sensitivity, a large numberofSCHECTERET AL.
reports worldwide havedescribed human tissue and food levels
ofthese chemicals which, forthe mostpart, are synthetic andof
recent origin (8-25).
This paper reviews recent findings in human tissues from a
numberofcountries, which vary inlevel ofindustrialization. The
geographic regions include North America, Europe, Asia, South
Africaand ageographically isolated South Pacific island, Guam.
This diverse and widespread geographical sampling presents
evidence for the industrial origin of most dioxins and diben-
zofurans and illustrates the use ofdioxin levels in human tissue
as a reflection ofregional industrialization and environmental
contamination. Evidence forindustrialoriginofmostdioxinshas
also previously been demonstrated from environmental data
(26-29) andfromhumantissuemeasurementsoffrozen ancient
Eskimo tissue compared to modem tissue (31,32). Food con-
sumption is the primary form ofhuman intake in these cases,
specifically meat, milk, fish, and their by-products (18,22-
24,30). PCDD/F levels arepresented for various organs ofthe
bodyconsideredtobetargetorgans fordioxintoxicity, and these
levels arecomparedtoadiposetissue, which, along withblood,
isusually usedasasignal tissueorreference fordioxin levels and
estimates of body burden in potentially exposed persons.
However, thenumberofhumanorgansthathavebeen analyzed
fordioxins atthe present time is insufficient to characterize the
levels and their ratios in human tissues.
Dioxinsareextremely toxictomanyanimal speciesandappear
to be carcinogenic for humans as well as laboratory animals
(33-37). Forsomedioxins, certainbiochemical markers ofex-
posure and sensitivity appear to have similar responses in
humans andlaboratory animals (38,39). It is possible that the
levels currently found in human tissues may have health conse-
quences for individuals ormay cause increased rates ofdisease
onapopulationbasis. Mostpreviouspublications, including our
own work (40), have described actual dioxin tissue levels,
without detailed or congener pattern analysis by percentage,
which isthe focus ofthispaper. Thedataarecompared in terms
ofboth measured PCDD/F tissuecongener levels and by diox-
in toxic equivalents (41-43). The data are from the general
population ratherthan fromexposedpopulations. Inmany cases
sample sizeis insufficienttogeneralizeaboutpopulations; pool-
edsamplesare sometimes used inanattemptto increase sample
size foreachofthese difficult and costly analyses. With alarger
sample size andamoresystematic sampling inthefuture, along
withadecrease inthe costs fordioxinanalysis and an increase
inlaboratorycapacity, thesevaluesmaychange andbefound not
representativeofgeneralpopulations ofthesespecific geograph-
icalareas. Atthistime, however, they doconstitutea substantial
amountofthedataavailablebycountries, andsoseemreasonable
topresentanduse,despitepotentiallimitations withregardtobe-
ingadequately representative ofthe adult populations for the
countries involved. Also, as environmental contamination
decreases, itishopedandexpectedthatPCDD/F tissue levels in
thegeneralpopulation will also decrease gradually over time.
Because ofthe extreme persistence of dioxins and related
chemicalsintheenvironment, thisdecreasemaytakeaverylong
time. A recent Environmental Protection Agency report on




Theanalytic methods usedhavebeenpreviously described and
will only be referenced in this paper (16,31,32,46,47). All
laboratoriesreporting data inthispaper successfully participated
in the recent World HealthOrganization's interlaboratory valida-
tion study for human milk or blood (45).
Results and Discussion
Dioxin Levels in Blood
Tables 1 and 2 present blood lipid dioxin and dibenzofuran
levels from locations in Vietnam, two from the south (Ho Chi
MinhCity andDongNai), andone fromthenorth (Hanoi); Ger-
many; the UnitedStates; StPetersburg(formerly Leningrad), in
theEuropeanpart ofthe SovietUnion, Baikalsk, on the shores
ofLakeBaikal, a smallcity in eastern Siberia in Russian Asia;
andGuam, an island in the South Pacific Ocean (48). The data
represent the mean ofindividual analyses from Germany and
Guam and values frompooled blood for the other areas.
The data arepresentedby actual levels as well as by percent
contribution from eachcongener to the total levels and also by
percentcontribution indioxintoxicequivalents (TEqs) using the
current international units (41-43). For the actual levels, the
more industrialized countries orparts ofcountries can be iden-
tifiedreadilyby thetotaldioxin levels. Inthe former USSR, total
PCDD values are low in both St. Petersburg (130 ppt) and
Baikalsk (88ppt), as in the case for Hanoi, with a value of 126
ppt. Levels arehigherinGermany, wherethetotal PCDD is 788
ppt, intheUnited States(1499ppt), inGuam(1810 ppt), in Dong
Nai(1938ppt), and inHoChi MinhCity(1087 ppt). Inthe south
ofVietnam, elevated dioxin levels are consistent with former
French and American industrialization and use of chemicals,
whereas in Guam, imported food from more industrial areas,
such as the United States and Japan, may be causing a more
typical industrialpatternofPCDD/Fs inhumantissue. Guam is
alsothehomeofa U.S. naval and airbase, which could also con-
tribute to the toxic chemical burden. Dibenzofuran levels are
highest at 133pptinDongNai, Vietnam, surprisingly, followed
byGermany(98ppt), theUnited States(92ppt), and the lowest
levels arefromHanoi(41ppt), andSt. Petersburg (31 ppt). It is
noteworthy andsomewhatsurprising thatSt. Petersburg, a Euro-
peancity, has such low levels.
Thevalues forthetoxicequivalents inTable2 forwholeblood
showDong Nai and the U.S. values are highest for dioxins, 31
and 30ppt, respectively, with Guam at 24 and Germany at 20
ppt. The lowestvalue of6ppt is found in Hanoi, with Baikalsk
(8ppt)andSt. Petersburg(11ppt) inthesame range. Fordiben-
zofuranTEqs, theGermanvalueishighestat22ppt, followed by
DongNai(18ppt), HoChiMinh City(14ppt), theUnited States
(11 ppt), Baikalsk (10 ppt), and Guam (8 ppt). Hanoi and St.
Petersburg both have avalue of6 ppt.
Tables 1 and 2 also listthepercent contribution from the in-
dividualcongeners tothetotal levels. For Ho Chi Minh City, an
area from the south of Vietnam formerly sprayed with Agent
Orange, it is most striking that the percentage of the total
PCDD/Fs from TCDD is now only 0.29% and, expressed in
dioxin toxic equivalents, only 12%. Octa (OCDD), which is
usually the congener found in the largest amount in human
160PCDDAND PCDFs INHUMAN TISSUE
Table 1. Amountsand percentcontributionofindividualcongenerstototalPCDDandPCDFsinhumanbloodfromvariousgeneralpopulations(ppt,lipid).
Ho Chi Minh Dong Nai Hanoi Germany USA Baikalsk St. Petersburg Guam
City
(n=50) (n=33) (n=32) (n=102) (n=100) (n=8) (n=50) (mean=10)
Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri-
Cogeners Level bution Level bution Level bution Level bution Level bution Level bution Level bution Level bution
2,3,7,8-TCDD 3.4 0.29 12 0.58 <2.4 0.72 3.6 0.4 5.2 0.33 3.7 2.7 4.5 2.8 4.07 0.21
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 8.8 0.75 14 0.68 4.2 2.5 13.8 1.5 21 1.3 4.7 3.4 9.3 5.8 14 0.73
Total HxCdd 45.1 3.9 81 3.9 21 12.6 78.9 8.8 112 7.0 13 9.5 13 8.1 99.64 5.2
1,2,3,4,6,7,8- 97 8.3 176 8.5 13 7.8 92.4 10.3 187 11.8 9.6 7 14 8.7 163.8 8.5
HpCDD
OCDD 933 79.8 1655 79.9 87 52.1 610.3 68.2 1174 73.8 57 41.6 89 55.3 1526 81
2,3,7,8-l'CDF 4.6 0.39 3.9 0.2 2.6 1.6 2.3 0.26 3.1 0.19 3 2.2 2.3 1.4 2.07 0.12
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF 3.2 0.27 2.9 0.14 < 1.1 0.33 2.0 0.22 2.8 0.18 <1.8 0.66 ND ND ND ND
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 21 1.8 22 1.1 8.6 5.1 37.0 4.1 13 0.82 15 11 9.2 5.7 9.82 .49
Total HxCDF 28.3 2.4 59 2.9 14.7 8.8 34.1 3.8 32.6 2.0 21.9 16 13.2 8.2 21.42 1.1
Total HpCDF 24.6 2.1 33.7 1.6 12.6 7.5 24.5 2.7 36 2.3 4.6 3.4 6.3 3.9 40.4 2.1
OCDF ND ND 11 0.5 <3 0.9 4.2 0.47 4.2 0.26 <8 2.9 NA NA 4.9 0.26
Total PCDD 1087 93 1938 94 126 76 798 89 1499 94 88 64 130 81 1810 96
Total PCDF 82 7 133 6 41 24 97 11 92 6 49 36 31 19 80 4
Total PCDD/F 1,169 100 2,071 100 167 100 895 100 1,591 100 137 100 161 100 1,890 100
aData from Schecter etal. (48). Baikalsk andSt. Petersburg arecities intheeasternand western formerUSSR, respectively. Samples are fromwholeblood, ex-
cept forthe U.S. Sample, which is from plasma. Samples are frompooled blood exceptGermany, which isthe meanof 102 individual analyses.
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated dibenzofuran; P, poly; T, tetra; Pe, penta; HX, hexa; Hp, hepta; o, octa; NA, notavailable;
ND, not detected.
Table2. Dioxin toxic equivalents(ITEq) and percentcontributionofindividual congeners tototal PCDD/FsTEqsin human blood
fromgeneral populations (ppt, lipid).
Ho Chi Minh Dong Nai Hanoi Germany USA Baikalsk St. Petersburg Guam
City
(n=50) (n=33) (n=32) (n=85) (n=100) (n=8) (n=50) (mean=10)
Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri- Contri-
Cogeners TEq TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution TEq bution
2,3,7,8-TCDD 1 3.4 12 12 24.5 1.2 10 3.6 8.6 5.2 12.7 3.7 20.5 4.5 26.5 4.07 12.7
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 0.5 4.4 16 7 14.3 2.1 17.5 7 16.7 10.5 25.6 2.35 13 4.65 27.4 7 21.9
Total HxCDD 0.1 4.51 16 8.1 16.5 2.1 17.5 8.11 19.3 11.2 27.3 1.3 7.2 1.3 7.6 9.96 31.1
1,2,3,4,6,7,8- 0.01 0.97 3.5 1.76 3.6 0.13 1.1 0.938 2.23 1.87 4.6 0.096 0.53 0.14 0.82 1.64 5.1
HpCDD
OCDD 0.001 0.933 3.3 1.655 3.4 0.087 0.73 0.596 1.42 1.17 2.9 0.057 0.32 .089 0.52 1.526 4.8
2,3,7,8-TCDF 0.1 0.46 1.6 0.39 0.8 0.26 2.2 0.25 0.6 0.31 0.76 0.3 1.7 0.23 1.4 .207 0.65
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF 0.05 0.16 0.57 0.15 0.31 0.055 0.46 ND ND 0.14 0.34 0.05 0.28 ND ND ND ND
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 0.5 10.5 -37.5 11 22.5 4.3 35.8 18.4 43.8 6.5 15.9 7.5 41.7 4.6 27.1 4.91 15
Total HxCDF 0.1 2.83 10 5.9 12 1.47 12.3 3.16 7.5 3.26 8 2.19 12.2 1.32 7.8 2.14 6.8
Total HpCDF 0.01 0.246 0.88 0.337 0.69 0.126 1.1 0.218 0.52 .36 0.89 0.046 0.26 0.063 0.37 0.404 1.3
OCDF 0.001 ND 0.011 0.022 0.0015 0.01 0.0055 0.013 .004 0.01 0.004 0.02 NA NA 0.0049 0.02
Total PCDD 14 50 31 63 6 47 20 48 30 73 8 44 11 65 24 75
Total PCDF 14 50 18 37 6 53 22 52 11 27 10 56 6 35 8 25
Total PCDD/Fs 28 100 49 100 12 100 42 100 41 100 18 100 17 100 32 100
'Data fromSchecter etal. (48). BaikalskandSt. Petersburg arecities inthe easternand western formerUSSR, respectively. Samples arefromwholeblood, ex-
cept for the U.S. sample, which is fromplasma. Samples are frompooled blood exceptGermany, which is the meanof 102 individual analyses.
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinateddibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinateddibenzofuran; P. poly; T, tetra; Pe, penta;Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta; o, octa; NA, notavailable; ND,
not detected.
tissuesformostcountries, forunknown reasons, provides almost from 1962 to 1970 in Vietnam. For that reason, levels of
80% ofthetotalPCDD/Fbutonly 3.3% ofthetoxicityusing cur- 2,3,7,8-TCDD in human tissue collected in Vietnam between
renttoxicityestimates fortheHoChiMinhCityblood. Alarger 1984to 1990areprobably, onaverage, lowerthanwaspreviously
portionofthetoxicity iscontributedbythe5-and6-chlorinated the case.
dioxin and dibenzofuran congeners. The relatively little dis- In Dong Nai province, also a heavily Agent Orange-sprayed
cussed, buttoxic2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF, makesasubstantialcontribu- area in the south ofVietnam, TCDD levels found in the 1980s
tion to dioxin toxicity here, providing almost 38% ofthe total were quite high, contributing about25% to the total PCDD/F
dioxintoxicequivalents. Althoughtotaldioxinscontribute93% toxicity. Although the congener totals for dioxins and diben-
anddibenzofurans 7% tototallevels, theyeachcontribute50% zofuransinDongNaiaresimilartotheHoChiMinhCitylevels,
ofthedioxintoxicequivalents inthespecimenfromHoChiMinh approximately 94 and 6%, respectively, the dioxin toxic
City. It should be noted that Agent Orange spraying occurred equivalent pattern reflects a larger contribution from TCDD.
161SCHECTERETAL.
Here, thedioxintoxicequivalentcontribution fromthedioxins











Germany and the United States represent typical industrial
countries with massive production and disposal of synthetic
chemicals. Totaldioxinsanddibenzofurans inhumantissuefrom
each ofthese countries have previously been noted to be rela-




inGermanblood (atypicalEuropeanfinding), with37ppt, than
inthe U.S. sample, with 13 ppt, is characteristic andworthy of
note. Thisconvertstoa44(German)versus 16% (U.S.)contribu-
tiontothetotalindioxintoxicequivalentsforthiscongener. For
total dibenzofuran TEq, toxicity is higher in Germany when
compared to the United States, 52 versus 27%, respectively.
TCDDTEq,however, playsarelativelyminorroleineachcoun-
try, with values of9 and 13% in Germanand Americanblood,
respectively. This finding suggeststhattoomuchattentionmay
have historically been given to the well-known 2,3,7,8-TCDD
congener as compared with other PCDDs and PCDFs, which
contribute far more to thetotal toxicity.
TheformerSovietUnionisofinterestforanumberofreasons.
Itwasalargecountry, withvaryingdegreesofindustrialization
thathavebeenrapidandrelatively recent, especially inSiberia.
Ifairborne dioxins and dibenzofurans play a major role in en-
vironmental levels, we would expecthuman tissue levels to be
similaringeographically remoteareas. Forthatreason, wechose
to sampleblood fromBaikalsk, located farintoAsiatic Siberia,
onthesouthernbankofremoteLakeBaikal, andSt. Petersburg,
inEurope, several thousandmileswestofBaikalsk. InBaikalsk,
the total PCDD/PCDF levels are low, 137 ppt, with a PCDD/
PCDF ratio ofabout 2:1, whereas in St. Petersburg, the total
PCDD/Flevel wasalsolowat 161 ppt, butwithaPCDD/PCDF
ratioofapproximately 4:1. Theselevelsareconsiderably lower
than those seen in most industrial locations.
In Guam, a relatively isolated island in the South Pacific
Ocean, almostall the PCDD/F congenersdetectedaredioxins




fromdioxinsand25% fromdibenzofurans. Guamanians' blood




els and the total TEq values in graphical form, for ease in
visualization and comparison. Table 3 compares blood dioxin
levels from samples collected from 1980to 1990from 10 loca-
tionsinthenorth, central, andsouthregionsofVietnam, which,
asnotedpreviously, isthecountrywiththemostextensiveknown
dioxin contamination (from Agent Orange). The highest
2,3,7,8-TCDDbloodlevel is28 pptfromBinh Hoainthe south
followedby 18and 15pptfromDaNangandALuoi, respective-
ly, which are both in central Vietnam. Dong Nai and Ma Da
Forestinthesouthbothhavethesamelevelof12ppt. Inthecen-
tralregion, the samplefromHuehas 11 ppt, andthe remaining
locationshavelevelsof9.5, 6.8, and3.4ppt. Hanoi inthenorth
hasthe lowestlevel, as expected, ofless than 2.4ppt. Fortotal
levels, Dong Nai has thehighestdioxin level of 1,938 ppt, fol-
lowedby 1,529pptinDaNang. Hanoihasthelowesttotaldiox-
in level of 126ppt.
For the dibenzofurans, there is a different pattern, with Da
NangandHuefromthecentralregionhavingthehighesttotalof
315and265ppt, respectively; thelowestPCDFlevelsareinTay






and 1500 pptin Vietnamese milk from theoriginal Baughman
specimens collected in 1970 by Constable and Meselson, pri-
marily reflecting contamination by AgentOrange (1).
Dioxin Levels in Milk
Asecondtypeofsamplefrequentlyusedformeasuringdioxins
inhumantissue is milk. Table4presents thepercentcontribu-
tionbycongenerfromhumanmilksamples. Vietnamspecimens
arefromHanoi inthenorth, DaNanginCentralVietnam, and
Dong Nai Province in the south. Phnom Penh, Cambodia, a





and SouthAfrica, wherewehavesamples fromboth theblack
and thewhitepopulation, representareasofless industrializa-
tion. Pooledsampleswereusuallyusedbecauseoftimeandcost
constraints, as well as the desire to increase sample size from
eachgeographical area (49-51).
The contribution of TCDD, the most toxic dioxin, to total
PCDD/Fsvariesfrom0.33% inThailandto4.3% inDongNai.
ContributiontoTEqsishighestat38.5% inDongNai, anAgent
Orange-sprayedprovinceinthesouth ofVietnam, and 10-23.9%
for the other countries. 1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD values are more
uniform, withcontributiontothetotalrangingfrom 1.2to3.3%
andtheTEqpercentcontributionvarying from 13.8% inDong
Nai and Siberia to 26.7% in Cambodia. Among the diben-
zofurans inmilk, as istypical formosthumantissue studiedto
date, especially from European countries, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF is
most striking in its contribution to TEqs, with values ranging
from 44.8% in Germany and 41.9% in Thailand to 21.8% and
12% in the samples from South Africa. For HxCDDs, South









FIGURE 1. Dioxins and dibenzofurans in human blood from the general population (ppt, lipid). (HCMC) Ho Chi Minh City.
(Vietnam) (U.S.S.R)
FIGURE2. Dioxin and dibenzofuran toxicequivalents in human blood fromthegeneral population (ppt, lipid). (HCMC) HoChi Minh City.
a range of 1.8-13.7% contribution to the total PCDD/Fs and
6.2-18.6% to the TEqs. Both 2,3,4,6,7,8-hepta (HpCDD) and
OCDDcontributeasmallamounttothetotaldioxinequivalents,
ranging from0.4 to6%, despite theirlarge percentage ofcon-
tributiontoabsolutetotals, whichrangesfrom8% inSiberiato
17% inthesample fromblackSouthAfricans forHpCDD, and
aparticularlystriking49.7% forSiberiato74.7% fromThailand
forOCDD. ForHpCDFandOCDF, thepercentcontributionis
relatively small, 1-7.4%, and0.1-1.24% fortotalPCDD/Fs and
TEq, respectively, fromHpCDF OCDFcontributes0.38-2.9%
tothe total PCDD/F and0.004-0.07% to TEq.
Thefindings fromSouthAfricaareofinterestbecauseofthe
differenceinlevelsbetweentheblackpopulationandthewhite
population. Thevalues areusually lowerfortheblackpopula-
tionthanthewhite. Thisisconsistentwiththeideaofthewhite
populationhavingadietaryintakeofhigherqualityandquanti-
tyconsistingofmoremeat, fish, andmilkproducts, thushaving
higherdioxin anddibenzofuranlevels.
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28 49 16 47 19 34 57 77 23 12
Abbreviations: TEF, toxic equivalent factor; CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated dibenzofuran; T, tetra; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; p, nepta; 0, octa;
P. poly; TEq, toxic equivalent; ND, nondetectable.
Table 4. Dioxin and dibenzofuran percentage contribution to total PCDD/Fs andTEq human milk from various countries (ppt, lipid).
S. Africa S. Africa
Hanoi Da Nang Dong Nai Cambodia Thailand Germany USA USSR-Siberia (White) (Black)
(n=30)a (n=ll)b (n=11)b (n=8)b (n=10)b (n=185)c (n=42)b (n=23)d (n=18)b (n=6)b
Congeners PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/Fs TEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/Fs TEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/FsTEq PCDD/FsTEq
2378-TCDD 1.7 23.9 1 16.8 4.3 38.5 0.57 16 0.33 10 0.86 11.2 0.93 20 2.7 22.5 0.45 13.5 0.4 14.3
1,2,3,7,8-
PeCDD 2.3 16.5 2.8 22.5 3.1 13.8 1.9 26.7 1.2 17.7 2.7 17.4 1.9 20 3.3 13.8 1.53 23 1.3 23.8
Total
HxCDD 6.9 10 7.1 11.4 6.9 6.2 5.9 17 2.5 7.4 13.3 17.2 11.7 25 8.3 7 8.82 26.5 9.2 32.9
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDD 9.1 1.3 10.2 1.7 11.9 1.1 12.8 3.7 11 3.3 13.3 1.7 11.8 2.5 8 0.68 16 4.8 17 6.1
OCDD 61.7 0.89 54.2 0.88 50.6 0.46 68.6 2 74.7 2.2 53.3 0.69 65.4 1.4 49.7 0.4 67 2 65.3 2.3
2,3,7,8-TCDF 1.6 2.3 0.41 0.66 0.68 0.62 0.6 1.7 2 5.8 0.58 0.75 0.8 1.7 2.9 2.4 0.396 1.2 0.27 0.96
1,2,3,7,8-
PeCDF 0.79 0.57 0.76 0.62 0.43 0.19 0.37 0.53 0.77 1.1 0.2 0.13 0.13 0.14 1.2 0.5 0.11 0.159 0.099 0.18
2,3,4,7,8-
PeCDF 4.8 34.7 3.2 25.5 5.5 25.4 1.9 267 2.9 41.9 6.9 44.8 2 22 10.2 43 1.45 21.8 0.666 12
Total
HxCDF 6.9 9.9 11.5 18.6 13.7 12.5 2.3 6.5 3 8.7 4.7 6.2 3 6.4 11.4 9.6 1.9 6.67 1.8 6.5
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDF 2.7 0.39 7.4 1.2 2.6 0.24 2.6 0.73 1 0.3 1.5 0.2 1.1 0.24 1.2 0.1 1.24 0.4 2 0.7
OCDF 1.7 0.022 1.4 0.02 0.38 0.004 2.8 2.8 0.66 0.03 2.9 0.04 1.2 0.02 1.2 0.008 0.74 0.022 2 0.07
Totald
PCDDsa 82 53 75 53 77 61 90 90 90 42 83 48 92 69 72 44 94 70 93 80
Total
PCDFs' 18 47 25 47 23 39 11 11 10 58 17 52 8 31 28 56 6 30 7 20
aHanoi data are apool of28 from previously published data, plus 2 new samples
bData from Schecter etal. (49-51) .
cTotals are rounded. Mean value for 185 individual analyses.
dSiberian samples obtained fromBaikalsk, Irkutsk, Kachug, and Novosibirsk.



















































Dioxin Levels in Adipose Tissue
Because dioxins are lipid soluble, adiposetissue was frequent-
ly used fortheearly measurementofdioxins inhumantissueand






































FIGURE3. Dioxin anddibenzofuran congeners' TEqandpercentage contribution (ppt, lipid) tototalTEq inadiposetissuefromthegeneralpopulation. (A) United
States (51) ; (B)Germany (51); (C)Japan[TCDF notdetected(11)1;(D)Canada[TCDF notdetected(11)]; (E) southofVietnam[PeCDFdata notavailable;
OCDFnotdetected(52,53);(F)northofVietnam[PeCDF notavailable; OCDF notdetected(52,53);and(G)China[TCDD,HpCDF,andOCDFnotdetected(53)].
(Continuedon nextpage)
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as dioxin and dibsnzofuran congeners are assigned different
values when new information concerning toxicity, phar-
macokinetics in humans, or toxicity for specific end points
becomes available. It is useful, however, to give an approxi-
mation ofhuman toxicity contributed by the congeners,justas
previous data and presentation usually reflected total levels of
chemicals andpercentageoftotal PCDD/Fs intheenvironment.
PnCDD 5.5 16%
PnCDF 8.5 24EV d
5.1 ..-..
-: .:: .-.. -.... -...




For the United States, we find 2,3,7,8-TCDD contributing
29%, HxCDD 28%, PeCDD 17%, and PeCDF 14%. In Ger-
many, we see a somewhatdifferentpattern, with PeCDF52%,
HxCDDs 16%, and TCDD 7% oftotalTEqs(52).
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HpCDD 0.32 2% HxCDD 1.8 10%
China
FIGURE 3. Continued.
HxCDDs, 18% fromHxCDF, and 17% each fromPeCDDand
PeCDF. InCanada, thepercentageissimilartotheUnitedStates.
TCDD contributes 20% of the TEqs, with HxCDD 27%,
PeCDF 24%, PeCDD 16%, HpCDF 1% and OCDD, themost
plentiful congener, contributes only 3% (11).




contributes53% oftheTEqsinthisseries, followedby 16% from
HxCDD, 13% PeCDD, 8% HxCDF, 3% TCDF and HpCDD,
and2% fromOCDD. InthenorthofVietnam, bycontrast, with
itsmuchlowerlevelsofPCDD/Fs, TCDDcontributesonly 17%
oftotalTEqs, whereas25% isfromHxCDF, 18% fromHxCDD,
a much higher than usual 16% is from TCDF, 14% is from
PeCDD, 7% from HpCDD, and only 1% is from OCDD
(9,53,54).
China, where total dioxin and dibenzofuran levels are quite
low, has the largest TEq contribution of 46% from PeCDF,







HxCDD, 2% fromHpCDD,andalow 1% fromOCDD, themost
plentiful butleasttoxic congener (11).
DioxinLevels in Stillborn, Ancient, and
Modern Human Livers
Figure4Apresentslevelsoftotaldioxins recentlymeasuredin
livers of three stillborn infants (55), one ancient adult found
frozeninAlaska(32), andthreemodern adults fromtheUnited
States (56) in order to contrast the markedly higher levels of
dioxinsanddibenzofuranscurrently found inadults, primarily
fromindustrial sources, and tohighlightthe increase indioxin
















FIGURE4. (A) Mean liverPCDD/Fs inU.S. adults, anancienthumanadult, andstillborninfants(ppt, lipid). (B)Total meanliverTEqinU.S. adults, anancient
humanadult, and stillborn infants (ppt, lipid).
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¶Ibble 5. Mean percentage ofcongenercontribution tototalPCDD/Flevelson awet-weightbasis in humanautopsy tissue
samplesfrom twopatientsfromNew York."
Subcutaneous fat Adrenal Liver Muscle Spleen Kidney
Analyte Level % Contribution Level % Contribution Level % Contribution Level % Contribution Level % Contribution Level % Contribution
2,3,7,8-TCDD 4.9 0.6 3.8 0.7 2.5b 0.7b ND ND 1.3b 2.5 ND ND
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 7.9 0.9 4 0.8 3.7b lb 1.4 1 6.1 12 ND ND
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD 60.5 6.8 37 7.2 27.3 7.3 6.9 4.8 1.7 3.3 3.3 6.5
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD 106.5 12 45.5 8.9 33 8.8 9.5 6.6 8.9 17.5 9.1 17.8
OCDD 645 72.5 405 78.8 285 76.4 123 85.4 33 64.7 35 68.6
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 16.5 1.9 5.2 1 5.4b 1.4b 1 lb 0.76b ND ND ND ND
Total HxCDF 30 3.4 9.8 1.9 10.6 2.8 2 1.3 ND ND 2.6 5.1
l,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDF 18 2 4 0.8 4.9 1.3 ND ND ND ND 1.7 3.3b
Total PCDDc 825 93 495 96 352 94 141 98 51 100 47 92
Total PCDFc 65 7 19 4 21 6 3 2 ND ND 4 8
% Lipid 71 71 27 27 14 14 8 8 2 2 3 3
aData from Ryan etal. (9) and Schecter etal. (55).
bData value from one patient.
CTotals are rounded.
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinateddibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinatedIdibenzofuran; T, tetra; P, poly; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta;0, octa; ND, nondetectable.
Dioxin Levels inMultiple Organs: Autopsy
Specimen
Ithas recently becomeuseful toestimatebodyburdenand to
makedecisions as to exposurefollowing special incidents, such
as Agent Orange or industrial chemical contamination, by
reporting adipose tissue orblood-lipiddioxinvalues. However,
this does notprovide target organ PCDD or PCDF levels. For
this reason, congener contribution to total PCDD/F measure-
mentand to total TEqs arepresented inTables 5 and6, respec-
tively, as meanvalues from twoautopsies (9,56) performed on
New YorkStateresidentsinthe 1980s. Thevalues arepresented
on a wet-weight basis, but lipid values are provided to permit
conversions. Furtherworkisneededtoincreasethesample size
to permit adequate tissue level characterization.
Comparison ofDioxinLevelsinBlood, Milk, and
Adipose Tissue
Data for human tissue dioxin levels are obtained primarily
fromhumanblood, adiposetissue, andhumanmilk, asdiscussed
inthis paper. Table7 presents acomparisonoftissuelevelsfrom
blood, adiposetissue, and milk fromthegeneral population of
the United States (48,49,52). We found in these samples that
bloodhasthehighesttotalPCDD/Flevels inabsolutevaluesand
inTEqvalues. Thelevels are 1591, 590, and356pptforabsolute
values forblood, adiposetissue, andmilk, respectively and41,
24, and 17ppt, respectively, forTEqtotals. Itisalsonoteworthy
that milk has the lowest levels in almost every instance except
when it has the identical value with adipose of5 ppt for total
PCDF TEq. These observations have been madeby others as
well during the past few years. These data are from general
populationdata, notfromthe sameindividuals. Figure 5 presents
the same data in a graphical form for ease ofvisualization and
comparison.
Particularly striking in our experience, as shown in the data
presentedhere, istheobservationthatdioxincongenersfiequent-
ly constituteapproximately 90% ofthe total measured dioxins
anddibenzofurans. Butconsideringdioxincontribution tototal
toxicequivalents, theyconstituteapproximately61% oftoxicity,
with dibenzofuran contribution varying from nondetected to
39%, inthevarioustissuesstudied. InthecaseofOCDD, which






Wehave reviewed whatwebelievetoberelatively represen-
tativedataofthatavailablefromthegeneralpopulationsondiox-
inanddibenzofuranlevelsinhumanblood, fat, milk, andother
selected organ or tissue samples from a number ofcountries




percentage that a given congener, such as 2,3,7,8-TCDD, con-
tributestothetotalPCDD/Fsmeasured. Inothercases, conver-






Thailand, Cambodia, andthenorthofVietnam, wefindrelative-
lylowlevelsofdioxinsanddibenzofurans, intherangeof100-
160pptonalipidbasisinbloodoradiposetissue. Humantissue
from more industrial areas usually has higher tissue dioxin
levels, forexample, theU.S. andGermanvaluesof1,591 and886




levels of 1890ppt, to aconsiderable extentduetohigh OCDD
levels. The source of industrial contamination, which con-
tributed torelatively elevatedhumantissuelevels, presumably
throughconsumptionofcontaminatedmeat,milk, fish, andtheir
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Table6. Mean percentcongenercontributiontototal mean PCDD/Ftoxic equivalent(TEq) levelsonawet-weight basisinhuman autopsytissuesamples
from two patientsfromNewYork.a
Subcutaneous fat Adrenal Liver Muscle Spleen Kidney
Analyte TEq TEq % Contribution TEq % Contribution TEq % Contribution TEq % Contribution TEq % Contribution TEq % Contribution
2,3,7,8-TCDD 1 4.9 17.5 3.8 27.1 2.5b 20.8b ND ND 1.3b 28.3b ND ND
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDD 0.5 3.95 14.1 2 14.3 1.85b 15.4b 0.7 29.8 3.05 66.3 ND ND
1,2,3,6,7,8-HxCDD 0.1 6.05 21.6 3.7 26.4 2.73 22.8 0.69 29.4 0.17 3.7 0.33 41
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDD 0.01 1.07 3.8 0.46 3.3 0.33 2.8 0.09 4 0.09 1.9 0.09 11.4
OCDD 0.001 0.65 2.1 0.41 2.9 0.29 2.4 0.12 5.2 0.03 0.7 0.04 4.4
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF 0.5 8.25 29.6 2.6 18.6 2.7b 22.5b 0.55b 13.4b ND ND ND ND
Total HxCDF 0.1 3 10.7 0.98 7 1.06 8.8 0.2 8.5 ND ND 0.26 32.5
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
HpCDF 0.01 0.18 0.7 0.04 0.29 0.05 0.4 ND ND ND ND 0.02b 2.lb
Total PCDDC TEq 17 60.7 10 71.4 8 66.7 1.6 68.4 4.6 100 0.5 0.6
Total PCDF TEq 11 39.3 4 28.6 4 33.3 0.75 31.9 ND ND 0.3 0.4
% Lipid 71 27 14 8 2 3
aData from Ryan et al. (9) and Schecter et al. (56).
bData value from one patient.
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinateddibenzodioxin; CDF,chlorinated Idibenzofuran; T, tetra; P. poly; Pe, penta; Hx, hexa; Hp, hepta; 0, octa; ND, nondetectable.
Table 7. Comparisonofdioxinand furanlevelsinblood, milk, and products, is notknown inthesetwo latter remoteandrelatively
adipose tissuefromtheUnitedStates(ppt,lipid).a nonindustrialareas. InremoteSiberia, wefoundbloodPCDD/F
Wholeblood Adipose Milk levelsofonly 137ppt, andinEuropeanSt. Petersburg, thelevel
Congeners (n=100) (n=15) (n=43) wasonly slightlyhigher, at 161 ppt. Wehavenoexplanationfor
2,3,7,8-TCDD 5.2 6.9 3.3 thelowlevelinSt. Petersburg, whichislowerthanotherEuro-
1,2,3,7,8-PnCDD 21 7.7 6.7 . '.
Total HxCDD 112 65.6 41.7 peanvalues. Althoughidustrialization may notbeprominent,
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HpCDD 187 82.5 42 environmental protection has not been notably strict in the
OCDD 1174 429 233 former Eastern Blockcountries.
2,3,7,8-TCDF 3.1 1.6 2.85 In many areas, the percentage oftotal PCDD/F from diben-
1,2,3,7,8-PeCDF 2.8 ND .45 zofuranswasrelatively low inabsoluteamount, butin somein-
Total HxCDF 32.6 10.8 10.6 stancesthetoxicequivalents werehigherfromthePCDFsthan
Total HpCDF 36 16.4 4.05 fromthePCDDs, asinHanoi, Vietnam(53% comparedto47%)
OCDF 4.2 ND(1) 4.1 and Germany (52% versus 49%). Certain congeners, such as
Total PCDD 1499 558 327 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF, with a relatively high TEqof0.5, halfthatof
Total PCDD/Fs 92 32 356 2,3,7,8-TCDD, contributed substantially to total TEqs (44% in
Total PCDDTEqb 30 19 12 Germany, 42% inBaikalsk, 38% inHoChiMinhCity, and36%
Total PCDFTEq 11 5 5 in Hanoi).
Total PCDD/F TEqb 41 24 17 Variations in general population dioxin levels appear to be
al.(4),fo mlkse Schecteret 3l.5(49)~ greaterthanisthe case forthedibenzofurans, which areusual- aData forblood, see Schecter et .lypresent inmarkedly lowramounts. Shorterhalf-lives may ac- foradipose seeSchecteret al. (52). bTotalsarerounded. countfor lowerlevels forthedibenzofurans (59-61). In some
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorinated dibenzodioxin; CDF, chlorinated diben- cases, whentherehavebeenspecific incidentsofenvironmental

















FIGURE 5. (A)ComparisonofPCDD, PCDF, andPCDD/Flevels inblood, milk, andadiposetissuefromtheUnitedStates(ppt,lipid). (B)ComparisonofPCDD,






ofdioxins anddibenzofurans inglobally differentregions may
vary withoutapparentexplanation. Levelsvaryconsiderably in
ash from municipal incinerators and in soot from PCB trans-
former fires, forexample.
The question as to whether chlorinated dioxin and diben-
zofurans existed before industrialization and formationofsyn-
theticchemicals (62) isaddressed intwowaysbyhumantissue
data. The higher levels of PCDD/Fs found in tissue from in-
dustrialcountriesandlowerlevelsinsamplesfromlessindustrial
countries suggests industrial origin for most PCDD/Fs. Com-
pared to present adult levels, the finding ofquite low levels of






Autopsy data arebeginning toprovidetissue-specific dioxin
levels, which will make itpossible toextrapolateblood dioxin
levels, usuallythetissueofchoiceformostpatients, withtarget
organtissuelevels. However, autopsydataarelimitedatthistime
(9). Another question of interpretation from blood dioxin
measurements is the effect on blood, fat, and other organs of
wasting, which occurs in terminal cancer patients, AIDS pa-
tients, and in certain otherdisease states. In a similar fashion,
fastingmayormay notmobilizebodystoresandincreaseblood
dioxinlevels. Answers tothesequestions require furtherstudy
beforebodyburdenortargettissuedosecaneasilybedetermined
from blood orfatmeasurement.
The past decade has witnessed an explosion ofresearch on
human tissuechlorinated dioxin anddibenzofuranlevels. This
has been driven by markedly improved chemical techniques.
With these techniques and with an increase in capable labora-
tories andadecrease incosts, thenextdecadeshouldprovidea
wealth ofuseful environmental and health data relating to the
dioxins, especially regarding thosedioxinlevelsinhumantissue
that are causally related todisease.
Some of the studies cited here have been made possible by the generous
assistance oftheChristopher Reynolds Foundation, theSamuel RubinFounda-
tion, the CS Fund, Church WMrld Service, and CIDSE. The expert technical
assistance inpreparationofthismanuscript isduetoRuthStento, KaranCharles,
Deborah Suess, andDiannYannantuono. Mostofall, wethankthepersonswhose
tissues were used to obtain the dioxin data.
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